
AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY

CLASS X

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENT (2020 – 2021) M.M.: 100

General Instructions:

This assignment consists of three sections A, B and C.

Read each question carefully and answer.

All the answers must be correctly numbered and written in proper sequence.

Ensure that work is neat!

SECTION A – Reading

Question 1. On the basis of the given passage, answer the following questions that follow. Justify your

answer with Why or Why not? (3 x 4=12)

“Strange Bedfellows!” lamented the title of a recent letter to Museum News, in which a certain Harriet

Sherman excoriated the National Gallery of Art in Washington for its handling of tickets to the much-

ballyhooed “Van Gogh’s” exhibit. A huge proportion of the 200,000 free tickets were snatched up by

homeless opportunists in the dead of winter, who then scalped those tickets at $85 apiece to less hardy

connoisseurs.

Yet, Sherman’s bedfellows are far from strange. Art, despite its religious and magical origins, very soon

became a commercial venture. From bourgeois patrons funding art they barely understood in order to

share their protégée’s prestige, to museum curators stage-managing the cult of artists in order to enhance

the market value of museum holdings, entrepreneurs have found validation and profit in big-name art.

Speculators, thieves, and promoters long ago created and fed a market where cultural icons could be

traded like commodities.

This trend toward commodification of high-brow art took an ominous, if predictable, turn in the 1980s

during the Japanese “bubble economy.” At a time when Japanese share prices more than doubled,

individual tycoons and industrial giants alike invested record amounts in some of the West’s greatest

masterpieces. Ryoei Saito, for example, purchased van Gogh’s Portrait of Dr. Gachet for a record-breaking

$82.5 million. The work, then on loan to the Metropolitan Museum of Modern Art, suddenly vanished from

the public domain. Later learning that he owed the Japanese government $24 million in taxes, Saito

remarked that he would have the paining cremated with him to spare his heirs the inheritance tax. This

statement, which he later dismissed as a joke, alarmed and enraged many. A representative of the Van

Gogh museum, conceding that he had no legal redress, made an ethical appeal to Mr. Saito, asserting, “a

work of art remains the possession of the world at large.”



Ethical appeals notwithstanding, great art will increasingly devolve into big business. Firstly, great art can

only be certified by its market value. Moreover, the “world at large” hasn’t the means of acquisition. Only

one museum currently has the funding to contend for the best pieces–the J. Paul Getty Museum, founded

by the billionaire oilman. The art may disappear into private hands, but its transfer will disseminate once

static fortunes into the hands of various investors, collectors, and occasionally the artist.

Q1. Which of the following would be the most appropriate title for the passage?

a) Art of Art’s Sake: A Japanese Ideal

b) Van Gogh: Breaking New Ground

c) Museums and the Press: Strange Bedfellows

d) Money vs. Art: An Ethical Mismatch

e) Great Art: Business as Usual

Q2. It can be inferred from the passage that Harriet Sherman would be most likely to agree with which of

the following statements regarding admission to museum exhibits?

a) Tickets should be available on a first-come-first-served basis.

b) Those with a genuine interest in art should not have to pay inflated prices.

c) Museums need the income from ticket sales in order to buy great art.

d) Tickets should be distributed without prior announcement.

e) No one should be able to purchase more than one or two tickets.

Q3. The passage supplies information for answering which of the following questions?

a) Who owned van Gogh’s Portrait of Dr. Gachet prior to its purchase by Saito?

b) Where did Saito exhibit van Gogh’s Portrait of Dr. Gachet?

c) Which museum proposed to purchase van Gogh’s Portrait of Dr. Gachet from Saito?

d) Did the Van Gogh Museum threaten legal action in response to reports that Saito intended to destroy

van Gogh’s Portrait of Dr. Gachet?

e) Did Saito actually intend to destroy van Gogh’s Portrait of Dr. Gachet?

Questions 2. On the basis of the given passage, answer the questions that follow.

(13 marks)

The Battle of Chancellorsville

The Battle of Chancellorsville, one of the most famous battles of the Civil War, took place in Virginia in the

spring of 1863. For months, the two armies had been staked out on opposite banks of a narrow river.

The Confederate troops were led by perhaps the most revered military tactician in American history,

General Robert E. Lee. The Union soldiers were led by "Fighting" Joe Hooker. In appearance, personality,

and lifestyle, these men were nearly perfect opposites. Lee, an older man in poor health with a gray beard,

had a somber, measured demeanor. Hooker was a blond, strapping young man whose vanity over his

appearance was but one aspect of his egotism. Whereas Lee was devout and principled, Hooker was

known for his rollicking enjoyment of both women and whiskey. Despite the fact that the Confederacy had



won the last four major battles and the Union soldiers were famished, exhausted, and demoralized,

Hooker proclaimed, "My plans are perfect. And when I start to carry them out, may God have mercy on

Bobby Lee, for I shall have none." Why, aside from a propensity for narcissism, was Hooker so confident?

Hooker had used spies, analysts, and even hot air balloons to compile a vast amount of intelligence about

Lee’s army. He had discerned, for example, that Lee had only 61,000 men to Hooker’ sown 134,000.

Buoyed by his superior numbers, Hooker covertly moved 70,000 of his men fifteen miles up and across

the river, and then ordered them to sneak back down to position themselves behind Lee’s army. In effect,

Hooker had cut off the Confederate soldiers in front and behind. They were trapped. Satisfied with his

advantage, Hooker became convinced that Lee’s only option was to retreat to

Richmond, thus assuring a Union victory. Yet Lee, despite his disadvantages of both numbers and position,

did not retreat. Instead, he moved his troops into position to attack. Union soldiers who tried to warn

Hooker that Lee was on the offensive were dismissed as cowards. Having become convinced that Lee

had no choice but to retreat, Hooker began to ignore reality. When Lee’s army attacked the Union soldiers

at 5:00 p.m., they were eating supper, completely unprepared for battle. They abandoned their rifles and

fled as Lee’s troops came shrieking out of the brush, bayonets drawn. Against all odds, Lee won the Battle

of Chancellorsville, and Hooker’s forces withdrew in defeat.

Q1) Based on information in the passage, it can be concluded that Hooker lost the Battle of

Chancellorsville mostly because of his

a) Vanity

b) Ignorance

c) Overconfidence

d) Faulty information

e) Vices

Q2) The contrast drawn between Lee and Hooker in paragraph 2 is intended to

a) showcase the different backgrounds and personal histories of these two enemy soldiers

b) provide support for the idea that Lee was a more virtuous person than Hooker, and therefore a

better military commander

c) prove that two men with very different values could end up in similar positions of power

d) suggest that if Hooker had been more devout and principled, he might not have been outwitted by Lee

e) imply that these men fundamentally differed in their approaches to nearly everything, including

Battle

Q3) In paragraph 3, the author quotes Hooker as saying, “My plans are perfect. And when I start to carry

them out, may God have mercy on Bobby Lee, for I shall have none.” The author most likely includes

this quote in order to

a) demonstrate Hooker’s belief in his own infallibility

b) provide an example of the way language has changed since 1863

c) reveal that Hooker was a deeply religious man in spite of his lifestyle

d) foreshadow Hooker’s defeat at the hands of Lee’s army

e) portray Hooker as a merciless general who was compelled by his hated of Lee



Q4) Based on its use in paragraph 3, it can be inferred that the word propensity belongs to which of the

following word groups?

a) fondness, partiality, affection

b) flaw, fault, shortcoming

c) distaste, aversion, dissatisfaction

d) tendency, inclination, predisposition

e) confidence, self-assurance, certitude

Q5) How many men did Hooker position behind Lee's army?

a) 61,000

b) 70,000

c) 73,000

d) 134,000

e) 158,000

Q6) As used in paragraph 4, buoyed most nearly means

a) strengthened

b) anchored

c) floated

d) sharpened

e) heartened

Q7) According to the author, Hooker’s advantages going into the Battle of Chancellorsville included

I. numbers

II. position

III. strategy

a) I only

b) II only

c) I and II only

d) II and III only

e) I, II, and III

Q8) As used in paragraph 4, buoyed most nearly means

a) dialogue

b) specific examples

c) vivid details

d) sensory words

e) scenic descriptions

Q9) If this passage were to continue, which of the following would most likely be the first sentence of the
next paragraph? And why? (2)

A) His army routed, Hooker and his reduced forces hobbled south, back to the center of Confederate

operations where he was harshly rebuked for having squandered his vast army.

b) In all his days of fighting, Hooker had never been met with such surprise and opposition; he took



to solemn contemplation of the events that had transpired as well as the lessons he might learn

from them.

c) Wounded in both body and spirit, Hooker and his severely diminished forces retreated to higher

ground where they proceeded to reload their weapons and prepare for a counter attack.

d) Upon returning to camp, the triumphant Lee immediately ordered for supplies to be brought up

and provisions made for a raucous victory celebration.

e) Not one to gloat over his success, Lee remarked that the victory had been the product of valiant

fighting and good luck, as he began to map out strategies for their next move.

Q10) Based on the information in the passage, summarize the events of the Battle of Chancellorsville in

your own words. (3)

SECTION B: Writing & Grammar

Question 3. The line graph below shows changes in the amount and type of fast food consumed by

Australian teenagers from 1975 to 2000. Summarize the information by selecting and reporting the main

features and make comparisons where relevant. Write an analytical paragraph in about 150 words.

(7 Marks)

Question 4. Gap filling exercise is a great way to practice your English. Fill correct option and tell the

reason of that particular answer. (3x2=6)

The selection committee will interview the candidates next week.'

'The candidates _______ by the selection committee next week.'

The first sentence is in active voice. The second sentence is the passive voice form of the first

sentence. Fill the gap by choosing from the following options.

a) are interviewed

b) will be interviewed

c)were interviewed

d)have been interviewed



2. In the last few months, competition has become _____.'

a) much tougher

b) tougher

c)much more tough

d)more tough

3. He __ at the seminar on Thursday because he was sick.'

a) was not

b) is not

c)will not be

d)Both options 1 and 3

Question 5. The following passage has not been edited. There is error in each line. Write the incorrect

word and correct word.

(8 marks)

INCORRECT CORRECT

My Uncle who was addicted of letter writing a)

were the role model in our extended family. b)

He lived in a village and often judged peoples c)

in the basis of how quickly his letters were d)

replied to. Uncle spent a hour every morning e)

writing detailed letters. He keeps a small box f)

next to him. It contained a postal stationary, g)

pens or an old paling dog-eared, address book. h)

Question 6. Write a dialogue between you and your friend discussing regarding the advantages and

disadvantages of lockdown due to pandemic situation we are facing these days.

(8 marks)

Question 7. Write a letter to Editor presenting and expressing your views on “The Doomsday Clock meets

the corona virus”

(10 marks)

SECTION C: Literature

Question 8. Answer the following questions in about 30-40 words. Justify your answer with Why or
Why not? (4x3=12)

Q1. Why did the postmaster decide to reply to Lencho’s letter?

He was a good man

He felt empathetic

To preserve Lencho’s faith in God



All of the above

Q2. What are man’s obligations in life? Why?

Obligation to people

Obligation to family

Obligation to God

Both 1 and 2

Q3. How would you describe Mrs.Phumphery and why?
a) Loving
b) Over doing
c) Intelligent
d) Rational

Q4. The young seagull dived at the fish maddened by…….. and Why?
a) Hunger
b) Heat
c) Tiredness
d) Sleep

Question 9. Read the stanza below and answer the questions that follow: (4x2=8)
But he’s locked in concrete cell,

His strength behind the bars
Stalking the length of his cage
Ignoring visitors.

What does the phrase “his strength behind the bars ‘suggest?

What is the tiger doing in the cage?

Why does the tiger ignore visitors?

What message does the poet want to convey through the poem – ‘The Tiger in the Zoo’?

Question 10. Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow: (4x2=8)

We, who were outlaws, not so long ago, have today been given the rare privilege to be host to the

nations of the world on our own soil.

We thank all of our distinguished guests for having come to take possession with the people of our

country of what is after all a common victory for justice, for peace, for human dignity.

We have, at last, achieved our political emancipation. We pledge ourselves to liberate all our people

from the continuing bondage of poverty, deprivation, suffering, gender, and other discrimination.

What does ‘we’ refer in the first line of the passage?

What did the people of South Africa achieve at last?

The word ‘bondage’ means…… in the passage.

Give (i) Synonym of ‘emancipation’

(ii) Antonym of ‘deprivation’

Question 11. Based on your understanding of the texts prescribed in your syllabus, answer the following



questions:

(2x4=8)

Q1. With the reference to the chapter ‘Nelson Mandela: A Long Walk to Freedom’, give your opinion as how

did Mandela’s ‘Hunger for Freedom” change his life.

Q2. Why was the young seagull afraid to fly? Do you think all young birds are afraid to make their

flight or are some birds more timid than others? Do you think a human baby also finds it a

challenge to take its first steps?



AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY

MATHEMATICS ASSIGNMENT

CLASS – X M.M : 100

All questions are compulsosy

Give reason for each multiple choice question.

1. The sum of the probability of an event and non event is : (1)

         (a) 2 (b) 1 (c) 0 (d) none of
these.

2. How many tangents can a circle have? (1)

3. A circle can have...........parallel tangents at the most. (1)

4. The number of zeroes that polynomial f(x) = (x – 2)2 + 4 can have is: (1)

      (a)   1 (b)   2 (c)   0 (d)   3

5.     Roots of quadratic equation x 2 – 3x  = 0 , will be (1)

           (a) 3 (b) 0, –3 (c) 0, 3 (d) none of these

6. Which of the following is not a quadratic equation? (1)

        (a) 3x 2 – 5x  + 9 (b)   (c) x 2 – 9x  = 0 (d) 

7. The probability of a leap year selected at random contain 53 Sunday is: (1)

         (a) 53/ 366 (b) 1/7 (c) 2/7 (d) 53/365

8. What are the total outcomes when we throw three coins? (1)

         (a) 4 (b) 5 (c) 8 (d) 7

9.  A polynomial of degree n has (1)

      (a)   only 1 zero (b)   exactly n zeroes (c)   atmost n zeroes (d)   more than n zeroes

10. The decimal expansion of number  has: (1)

      (a)   a terminating decimal (b)   non-terminating but repeating

      (c)   non-terminating non repeating (d)   terminating after two places of decimal

11.   From a point Q, the length of the tangent to a circle is 24 cm and the distance of Q from
the centre is 25 cm. The radius of the circle is
(1)

        (a ) 7 cm (b) 12 cm (c) 15 cm (d) 24.5 cm



12. The values of x and y in the given figure are: (1)

        

      (a)   x = 10; y = 14 (b)   x = 21; y = 84

(c)   x = 21; y = 25 (d)   x = 10; y = 40

13. Find the value of P for which the point (–1, 3), (2, p) and (5, –1) are collinear. (1)

       (a) 4 (b) 3 (c) 2 (d) 1

14. The quadratic polynomial whose sum of zeroes is 3 and product of zeroes is –2 is : (1)

      (a)   x2 + 3x – 2 (b)   x2 – 2x + 3 (c)   x2 – 3x + 2 (d)   x2 – 3x – 2

15. Use Euclid’s algorithm to find the HCF of 4052 and 12576.
(2)

16.   For what value of p, the points (-5, 1), (1, p) and (4, -2) are collinear? (2)

17. Two coins are tossed together find the probability of getting: (2)

(i) at least one tail.                        (ii) one head

18. Find the missing numbers in prime factors tree. (2)

19. Write the number of zeroes of the polynomial y = f(x) whose graph is given in the figure. (2)



20. A bag contains 10 red, 5 blue and 7 green balls. A ball is drawn at random. Find the
probability of this ball being not a blue ball.
(2)

21.   Find the ratio in which point (x, 2) divides the line segment joining points (-3, -4) and (3, 5).
Also find the value of x. 
(2)

22. If a and b are two prime numbers, write their HCF and LCM.
(2)

23.  Prove that the parallelogram circumscribing a circle is a rhombus.
(4)

24. Find the zeroes of the quadratic polynomial x² + 7x + 10, and verify the relationship
between the zeroes and the coefficients.
(4)

25. Find the area of quadrilateral ABCD whose vertices are A (1, 0), B (5, 3), C (2, 7), D ( -2, 4).
(4)

26. The sum of the squares of two consective odd numbers is 394. Find the numbers.
(4)

27. If tangents PA and PB from a point P to a circle with centre O are inclined to each other at
angle of 80°, then find∠POA ?
(4)

28. Is it possible to design a rectangular park of perimeter 80 m and area 400 m2? If so, find its
length and breadth.
(4)

29.   Prove that the tangents drawn at the ends of a diameter of a circle are parallel.
(4)

30.    In a classroom, 4 friends are seated at the points A, B, C and D as shown in Fig. Champa
and Chaneli walk into the class and after observing for a few minutes Champa asks Chaneli,
“Don’t you think ABCD is a squar?” Chaneli disagrees. Using distance single formula, find
which of them is correct.
(4)



31. Two customers Amrit and sahib are visiting a particular shop in the same week . Each is
equally likely to visit the shop on any day as on another day . What is the probability that
both will visit the shop on

(i) The same day (ii) consecutive days (iii) different days ?
(4)

(ii)

32. Obtain all other zeroes of the polynomial 2x3 – 4x – x2 + 2, if two of its zeroes are 
(4)

33.  If vertices of a triangles are (1, k), (4, -3) and (-9, 7) and its area is 15 sq. units then find
then the value of k.
(4)

34. The length of a tangent from a point A at distance. 5 cm from the centre of the circle is 4
cm. Find the radius of the circle.
(4)

35. If the zeroes of the polynomial x³ – 3x² + x + 1 are (a – b), a,( a + b), find a and b.
(4)

36. Two water taps together can fill a tank in  hours. The tap of larger diameter takes 10
hours less than the smaller one to fill the tank separately. Find the time in which each tap
can separately fill the tank.
(6)

37. Prove that   is an irrational number.    
(6)

38. A game of chance consists of spinning an arrow which comes to rest pointing at one of the
numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 (see figure), and these are equally likely outcomes. What is the
probability that it will point at
(6)

     .    (i) 8?          (ii) an odd number?    (iii). a number greater than 2     (iv) a number less
than 9?



Chapter Names

1. Chapter 1 – Real Numbers

2. Chapter 2 – Polynomial

3. Chapter 3 – Quadratic Equation

4. Chapter 7 – Coordinate Geometry

5. Chapter 10 – Circle

6. Chapter 16 – Probability



AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY
ASSIGNMENT FOR JUNE VACATIONS

CLASS X
SUBJECT- SCIENCE M.M 100

PART A (CHEMISTRY)

SECTION A
1. A student was given Mn, Zn, Fe and Cu metals. Identify which of them and why?

(a) Will not displace H2 from dil. HCl.
(b) Will react only with steam to give H2 (g).
(c) Will give H2 with 5% HNO3. 1

2. Giving chemical equation and answer the following:
(a) What happens when copper is heated in air?

(b) What happens when the product obtained in above reaction is heated in hydrogen? 2

3. What happens when a piece of:
(i) Aluminum metal is added to dilute hydrochloric acid
(ii) Zinc metal is added to copper sulphate solution
(iii) Silver metal is added to copper sulphate solution

Also write balanced chemical equation if the reaction occurs. 3

4. The metal salt A is blue in color. When salt is heated strongly over a burner, then a substance
B present in it is eliminated and a white powder C is left behind. When a few drops of a liquid D
added to powder C, it becomes blue again.
(i) Identify A, B, C, D.
(ii) Write the chemical equations involved.
Give an example of the salt which also shows above property. 3

5. Give suitable reasons for the following statements:
(i) Rain water conducts electricity but distilled water does not.
(ii) We feel burning sensation in the stomach when we over eat.
(iii) A tarnished copper vessel regains its shine when rubbed with lemon.
(iv) The Crystal of washing soda change to White powder on exposure to air.
(v) An aqueous solution of sodium chloride is neutral but an aqueous solution of sodium

carbonate is basic 5

SECTION B

6.. In the double displacement reaction between aqueous potassium iodide and aqueous lead
nitrate, a yellow precipitate of lead iodide is formed. While performing the activity if Lead Nitrate
is not available, which of the following can be used in place of Lead Nitrate?
(a) Lead sulphate (insoluble)



(b) Lead acetate
(c) Ammonium Nitrate
(d) Potassium Sulphate 1

7. Why does 1 M HCl solutions have a high concentration of H+ ions than 1 M CH3COOH solution? 2

8. (i) Explain the steps for extraction of copper from its sulphide Ore. Write the balanced equation
involved in this process.
(ii) What is meant by refining of metals? Draw a diagram of electrolytic refining of Copper and
name the substances used as cathode, anode and the electrolyte. 5

SECTION C

9. When HCl gas is prepared on a humid day, the gas is usually passed through the guard tube
containing calcium chloride. The role of calcium chloride taken in the guard tube is to
(a) Absorb the evolved gas
(b) Moisten the gas
(c) Absorb moisture from the gas

(d) Absorb Cl- ions from the evolved gas
Also state the possible reason for your answer. 1

SECTION D

10. (a) A substance X, an oxide of a metal, is used extensively in the cement industry. This
element is found in our bones also. On treatment with water it forms a solution which turns red
litmus blue. Identify X and also write the chemical reaction involved.
(b) Choose a metal from the following metals which reacts only with hot water:
Sodium, magnesium, iron.
Mention the products formed during the reaction. 2

11. What is Redox reaction? Identify the substance oxidized and the substance reduced in the following
reaction:
(i) 2PbO + C Pb + CO2

(ii) MnO2 + 4HCl MnCl2 + 2H2O + Cl2 2

12. A solution of substance X is used for testing carbon dioxide.
(a)Write the equation of the reaction of X with carbon dioxide.
(b) How is X obtained? Write chemical equation. 3

SECTION E
13. (a) What would happen if we use electrolysis process to reduce metals rather than reducing it
with carbon during extraction of metals in the middle of reactivity series?

(b) Can we use any other electrolyte except CuSO4 during electro refining of copper? Give suitable
reason. 3

PART B (BIOLOGY)



Section A

1. What will happen to rate of photosynthesis on cloudy days and why?
(i) Increase
(ii) Decrease
(iii) Remain same. 1

2. Which one of following does not have valves and why?
(i) Heart
(ii) Capillary
(iii) Arteries
(iv) Veins 1

3. What are different ways in which glucose is oxidised to provide energy in various organisms? What is main
difference between aerobic and anaerobic respiration? 3

4. State the role played by enzyme trypsin and lipase in digestion? List two functions of finger like projection
present in small intestine? 3

5. Explain structure of heart with mechanism of blood flow, withLabelled diagram of heart. 5

6. Describe the structure and functioning of nephron? 5

Section B

7. If salivary amylase is lacking in in the saliva which of the following events in the mouth cavity will be affected
and why?
(i) Protein breaking into amino acids
(ii) Starch breaking down into Sugars.
(iii) Fats breaking down into fatty acids and glycerol.
(iv) Absorption of vitamins. 1

8. What will happen if mucus is not secreted by the gastric glands? 2

9. Why is the flow of signals in a synapse from axonal end of one neuron to dendrite end of another neuron but
not the reverse? 3

Section C

10. Assume you are surgeon and you had removed a good length of small intestine of a patient who was
suffering from intestinal tumor. Now, would you suggest a plant based or meat based diet for his recovery.
Give reasons for your answer 2

Section D

11. There is enough water in the surrounding soil but the plant is not showing any growth. Enlist four reasons
behind it. How can this problem be solved? 2

Section E

12. You have seen person drowning, what you will do to save that person. Explain the full procedure. What
according to you is the reason behind this? 2

13. Why major clinical tests are performed from urine samples? Enlist the dialysis procedure step by step.
3



PART C (PHYSICS)

Section A

1. The magnetic field intensity produced due to a current carrying coil is
maximum at-

(A) any point

(B) the centre of the coil

(C) any point lying on the axis of the coil

(D) points lying between centre of the coil and its circumference

Explain the reason for this as well.

1

2. Define current. Is it a scalar quantity or a vector quantity? What is meant
by the conventional direction of current?

2

3. What is the direction of magnetic field at the centre of a current carrying
coil if the current is in (i) anticlockwise direction (ii) clockwise direction

2

4. What do you mean by short circuit and overloading? How does an electric
fuse help in both the cases?

3

Section B

5. When a body is negatively charged by friction, it means-

(A) the body has acquired excess of electrons

(B) the body has acquired excess of protons

(C) the body has lost some electrons

(D) the body has lost some neutrons

Explain the reason for this as well.

1

6. You are required to make an electromagnet from a soft iron bar. Draw a
circuit diagram using a cell, an insulated copper coil and a soft iron bar

2

7. Derive the expression for the equivalent resistance when two resistors
are joined in series

3

Section C

8. Force acting on a stationary charge Q in the magnetic field B is-

(A)BQV

(B) BV/Q

1



(C) Zero

(D) BQ/V

Explain the reason for this as well.

9. If I is the current through a wire and 'e' is the charge of electron then the
number of electrons int seconds will be given by –

(A) t

Ie

(B) e/It

(C) It/e

(D) Ite

Explain the reason for this as well.

1

10. Three resistors of resistances 10 Ω, 20 Ω and 30 Ω are connected in
parallel with a 6V cell. Find (a) the current through each resistor, (b) the
current supplied by the cell, and (c) the equivalent resistance of the
circuit.

5

11. (a)How will you join three resistors of resistances 4 Ω, 6 Ωand 12 Ω to get
an equivalent resistance of 8Ω?

(b)What would be the highest and the lowest equivalent resistances
possible by joining these resistors?

5

Section D

12. Analysing the function of live, neutral and earth wires, write about short
circuit and overloading? How does an electric fuse help in both the
cases? Draw a diagram for the household circuit as well.

3

13. If a wire of resistance R is cut into ‘n’ equal parts. All the parts are first
connected in series and then in parallel. Calculate the ratio of series and
parallel combination of the resistors.

3

Section E

14. If a bar magnet is cut in two ways (a) along the horizontal axis (b) along
the vertical axis. Explain the change in strength of magnetic field in both
cases with the help of a diagram.

2



AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY

SOCIAL SCIENCE

ASSIGNMENT

CLASS-10

Note: M.M-100

Solve the assignments strictly on assignment sheets.

Marks will be added in the final assessment

Q1. At what level there are non-party based elections in our country? Why? (1)

a) Panchayat Raj b) Municipal Corporation

c) By Election

Q2. Article 17 is very important, why? (1)

a) Given in constitution b) Creates communalism

c) Promotes Inequality

Q3. There is inequality in urban areas. Why? (1)

a) Difference between rich and poor b) Population

c) Government

Q4. What is Resource Planning? What is Agenda 21? (1+1)

Q5. Name three major alliances of India. (2)

Q6. Give examples to prove that there are other important developmental goals than income.
(3)

Q7. Match the following (3)

List 1 List 2

Union of India Governor

State Prime Minister

Congress Party National Democratic Alliance

Bhartiya Janta Party State Party

CPI UPA



Telugu Desam Party Left Front

Q8. "The creation of a linguistic state was the first and major test for democratic politics in our
country". Justify the statement. (3) (3)

Q9. Who formed BSP? What are its main policies? (3)

Q10. What is communalism? How is communalism a hindrance in the functioning of our democracy?
Explain. (1+2)

Q11. Describe any three main characteristics of arid soil in India. (3)

Q12. How resources are classified ? Explain in detail. (5)

Q13. Suggest some reforms to strengthen parties so that they perform their functions well.
(5)

Q14. A) Which three developmental goals will you like to prescribe for rural labourers.”

B) People have conflicting developmental goals”. Support with examples. (3+2)

Q15.Which of the given statement is correct and why? (1)

a) In a federation the powers of the federal and provincial governments are demarcated.

b) India is a federation because the powers of the Union and State governments are specified in the
Constitution and they have exclusive jurisdiction on their respective subjects.

c) Sri Lanka is a federation because the country is divided into provinces

d) India is no longer a federation because some powers of the States have been developed to the local
government bodies.

Q16. Why coalition government is formed? (1)

a) To form the government b) To form the opposition

c) To bring unity in parties

Q17. Where did India conduct its nuclear tests? Why? (1)

a) Mumbai, City side b) Delhi, Near Parliament House

c) Pokhran, Deserted area

Q18 Sharing of Power makes people more powerful. Give reasons? (3)

Q19. “Indiscriminate use of resources has led to numerous problems.” Justify the statement.
(3)

Q20. Explain party system. (3)

Q21. What was the feminist movement? Explain the political demands of the feminist movement in India.



(3)

Q22. “Money cannot buy all goods and services that one needs to live well”. Do you agree with statement?
Give examples. Justify your answer with suitable arguments. (1+1+3)

Q23. A system of ‘checks and balances’ is another name for which one of the following power-sharing
arrangements and why? (1)

(a) Power sharing among different social groups.

(b) Vertical division of power or power shared among different levels of government.

(c) Horizontal division of power or power shared among different organs of government.

(d) Power sharing in the form of political parties, pressure groups and governments.

Q24. Which of the following is not a measure for soil conservation and why? (1)

(a) Strip cropping

(b) Terrace cultivation

(c) Shelter belts

(d) Overdrawing of ground water

Q25. Which among the following statements about Indian Constitution is wrong and why? (1)

a) prohibits discrimination on grounds of religion.

b) gives official status to one religion.

c) provides to all individual’s freedom to profess any religion

d) ensures equality of citizens within religious communities

Q26. 13. Which party is only allowed to rule in China and why? (1)
(a) Socialist party
(b) Communist party
(c) Liberal party
(d) Maoist party

Q27. Locate on map (5)

a) A major soil type

b) Regions covered under Laterite soil

c) Soil type that is formed where the rainfall is low

d) 1920 December Congress Session

e) Place where Indigo planters started movement



Q28. Highlight the main challenges faced by political parties. (3)

Q29. Explain any three key features of federalism which have been incorporated in the Indian Constitution.
(3)

Q30. How has technical and economic development led to more consumption of resources? (3)

Q31. How would income and employment increase if farmers were provided with irrigation and marketing
facilities? (3)

Q32. Which important values can be derived from the concept of decentralization? Who is a Mayor? What
are his functions? (2+1+1)

Q33. Explain the two main reasons why power sharing is important in a democracy. Explain two reasons
as to why power sharing is desirable. How has the idea of power sharing changed with time?
(2+3)

Q34. Political parties being the prime institution of democracy and representing the citizen’s choice at
bigger platform than also the situation of our country is not improving. In this epidemic situation when
migrant workers are leaving and no help is available. They being the vote bank of the political parties, why
no one is helping them. Comment. (2+3)

Q35. India being a democratic country claims to be promoting equality. Than also overall women position
is not improving. They don’t feel safe in India. Government is making new laws and policies every time
claiming for improvement. Comment (5)



AMimRq ieMfo kYnyfIAn AkYfmI

jmwq- dsvIN

ivSw-pMjwbI (AsweInmYNt) jUn 2020

ku`l AMk-100

gauVI bYrwgix mhlw:3 (swihqk-ikrnW

AwdqW (lyK) (swihqk ikrnW)

Agyqr,ipCyqr, smwsI Sbd

eIAr Pon (khwxI) swihqk –rMg Bwg-2

not- swry pRSn zrUrI hn[ pRSnW dy au`qr cMgI bxqr iv`c id`qy jwx[kwt-CWt
rihq au`qrW nMu 5 AMk id`qy jwxgy[

Bwg a igAwn prK (Knowledge)32

hyT id`qy pRSnW leI shI ivklp cuxo Aqy ausdw mulWkx vI kro[ (1.5x4=6)

gUVHI nINd pRwpq krn leI ikhVw Xog AiBAws kIqw jwvy qy ikEN?

qwV Awsn 2.svwsn 3. c`kr Awsn

rjnI nUM ikhVy purskwr nwl snmwinq krn dI g`l kIqI geI qy ikEN?

1.nobl purskwr 2. rwStrpqI AYvwrf 3. pdmsRI purskwr

(e) mInwkSI pyprW qoN bwAd ik`Qy geI sI qy ikEN?

Awpxy nwnky 2. dosqW nwl GuMmx 3. AwpxI BUAw Gr

(s) bzwr iv`c mInwkSI iks cIz nwl tkrweI qy ikEN?

ApRYl-meI mhIinAW ivc
krvwey

pwTW dw vyrvw



1. motr kwr nwl 2. motr sweIkl nwl 3. sweIkl nwl

2. hyT id`qy Aiq Coty pRSnW dy au`qr idE- (6)

‘grib’ dw kI ArQ hY?

gauVI bYrwgix m:3 iks dI rcnw hY?

(e) ikhVy lokW nUM pCqwExw pYNdw hY?

(s) gurmuK nUM Awpxy duinAwvI irSqy iks ivc nzr AwauNdy hn?

(h) mnmuK kOx huMdy hn?

(k) gurU nUM kI BwauNdw hY?

3. hyT id`qy pRSnW dy au`qr idE- (12)

AiDAwpk mohn lwl jI nUM iks g`l dw fr sI?

icVIAwGr dy APsr ny rjnI leI AYvwrf dI isPwrS dI g`l ikEN khI?

(e) mInwksI dI mW aus nwl kI Kyfxw cwhuMdI sI qy ikEN?

(s) eIArPon khwxI iv`c hwdsw vwprn dw muK kwrn kI sI?

(h) AMimRq vylw iksnMu kihMdy hn?

(k) sYr krn dy kI lwB huMdy hn??

4. hyT id`qy pRSnW v`fy pRSnW dy au`qr idE (8)

(a) gauVI bYrwgix m:3 Sbd iks dI rcnw hY? ies Sbd iv`c ikhVy do
vrgW bwry g`l kIqI geI hY?quhwfy Anuswr ikhVy mnu`K jUnW qoN mukq ho jWdy hn qy
ikvyN?

(A) gauVI bYrwgix m:3 Sbd dw swr Awpxy SbdW iv`c ilKo[

Bwg A smJ sUJ-bUJ (Understanding) 15

5. hyT id`qy pYry nUM iDAwn nwl pVoH qy pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy au`qr idE- (9)

Awpxy Awp nUM AgwhvDU Aqy AwDuink kihx vwly pMjwbI-GrW iv`c
p`CmIN s`iBAqw dw bolbwlw hY[au`Qy kI in`ky qy kI v`fy sB AMgryzI iv`c
g`lbwq krdy hn[pMjwbI bolx iv`c auhnW nUM Srm AwauNdI hY[pr jdoN auhnW
nUM Aiq dw du`K l`gdw hY qW auhnW dy mUMhoN ‘hwey r`bw’ hI inkldw hY[ies vyly



mqryeI mW nhIN sgoN skI mW pMjwbI hI kMm AwauNdI hY[mwq BwSw auh BwSw
huuMdI hY ijsnUM mnu`K mW dI ku`K iv`c hI is`KxI SurU kr idMdw hY[Awpxy jIvn
dw AnuBv auh mW-bolI nwl hI pRgtwauNdw hY[pMjwbI dy isrmOr kvIAW ny vI
AwpxI mwq-BwSw iv`c hI rcnw kIqI hY[BwSWvW dw igAwn hoxw cMgI g`l hY
ieh swfy igAwn p`Dr nUM au`cw c`ukdIAW hn prMqU mW bolI swfIAW BwvnwvW
dI bolI hY, swnUM ieh g`l nhIN Bu`lxI cwhIdI[

1.mqryeI mW iksnUM ikhw igAw hY qy ikEN? 1.5

(a) ihMdI nUM (A) AMgryzI nUM (e) pMjwbI nUM

2. pMjwbI GrW iv`c ikhVI BwSw bolI jw rhI hY qy ikEN? 1.5

(a) ihMdI (A) AMgryzI (e) pMjwbI

3.p`CmI s`iBAqw kI hY? iesny iks nUM kwbU kIqw hoieAw hY ? 2

4.duK dw pRgtwvw ikvyN sOiKAW hI pRgtwieAw jw skdw hY? 2

5.mnu`K mwq-BwSw is`Kx dI SuruAwq ikvyN krdw hY? 2

6. hyT id`qI kwiv-tukVI nUM iDAwn nwl pVoH qy pu`Cy gey pRSnW dy au`qr idE-(6)

sMgq juVI in`q vWgrW, A`j gurduAwry[

dsm ipqw dy sMg sn, bYTy ieEN swry[

ijEN cMn duAwly soBdy, ny rwqIN qwry[

Aw ky sUhIey isMG ny, mu`KoN PrmwieAw[

“huxy phwVI rwijAW, ie`k mqw pkwieAw[

ie`k hwQI rwjw ‘kysrI’, hY ikqoN ilAwieAw[

lohgVH Fwhux vwsqy, auhnW krI iqAwrI[

isr hwQI dy bMnH ky, loh-qvy do BwrI[

lohgVH nUM Fwhux iks nUM iqAwr kIqw igAw qy ikEN? 2

rwjw kysrI nUM (A) hwQI nUM (e) POj nUM



dsm ipqw dy Awly duAwly kOx qy ikvy soB rhy hn? 2

sUhIey ny guru swihb nUM kI Kbr id`qI? 2

Bwg e ivSlySx (Analyse) 14

7. hyT id`qy pRSnW dy shI a`uqr cuxo- (4)

1.smws dw kI ArQ hY?

(a) pUrw krnw (A) joVnw (e) inKyVnw

2.smws dIAW kul ikMnIAW iksmW huMdIAW hn?

(a) pMj (A) s`q (e) igAwrW

3.’Byf dI cwl’ leI ikhVw smwsI FukvW hY?

(a) Byf vrgI cwl (A) ByfW dI cwl (e) Byf-cwl

4. duhrwvyN mmwsI dI audwhrn cuxo:

(a) vwr-vwr (A) rotI-rwtI (e) AMn-pwxI

7. hyT id`qy Agyqr ADwirq pRSnW dy a`uqr idE- (5)

1.Agyqr ikhVy do SbdW dw sumyl huMdw hY?

2.’aupnwm’ Sbd iv`c mUl Sbd ikhVw hY?

3.hyT id`qy Agyqr SbdWSW dI shwieqw nwl do-do nvyN Sbd bxwE:

hm , km , An

8. hyT id`qy ipCyqr ADwirq pRSnW dy a`uqr idE- (5)

1.ipCyqr mUL Sbd iv`c ik`Qy l`gdw hY?

2. ‘guxkwrI’ Sbd iv`coN ipCyqr SbdWS ikhVw hY?

3.hyT id`qy ipCyqr SbdWSW dI shwieqw nwl do-do nvyN Sbd bxwE:



cwrI , Awrw, Awnw

Bwg s lwgU kro (Apply/Application) 6

9. mnu`K iv`c suxn dw ruJwn Aqy smr`Qw dovyN GtdIAW jw rhIAW hn[is`ty vjoN
AigAwnqw Aqy AsiQrqw PYl rhI hY[hr pwsy ‘mYN’ p`sr cu`kI hY[AwKr swfy
smwj iv`c ieh ‘nw suxn’ dI ikirAw ikEN zor PVH rhI hY?ies dw sB qoN v`D
pRBwv ividAwrQI ivc dyiKAw igAw hY[ie`k ividAwrQI hox dy nwqy qusI Awpxy
iv`c ies sm`isAw sMbMDI kI qbdIlI lY ky AwEgy? quhwfI qbdIlI smwj iv`c kI
bdlwv ilAw skdI hY? Awpxy ivcwrW nUM Ku`lH ky sWJw kro[

Bwg h rcnw kro (Create) 28

10. koivf-19 bnwm rwjnIqI ( Covid-19 vs Politics) ivSy nUM ADwr bxw ky
Awm jnqw qy ies dy pY rhy bury pRBwv sMbMDI Awpxy ivcwr sWJy krdy hoey‘ jy mYN
pRDwn mMqrI hUMdw’ lyK
ilKo[ (10)

11. Awpxy ielwky dy lokW dI ishq jWc krn leI hr mhIny ie`k kYNp lgwaux
leI Arogqw ivBwg dy fwierYktr nUM ie`k ibnY p`qr
ilKo[ (10)

12.hyT id`qI qsvIr dy ADwr qy Awpxy ivcwr sWJy kro[ (8)





अमृत इंडो कैने�डयन अकादमी

क�ा-दसव� �ी�मावकाश गहृकाय� अ.अंक-100

�� 1- �न�न�ल�खत ब��वक�पी ��� के उ�र द��जए- 4

अं�धयारा और द�पक �कस के �तीक ह�-

(क) रात और �दन (ख) अ�ान और �ान (ग) दोष और गणु

2. बड़े भाई साहब छोटे भाई से उ� म� �कतने बड़े थे-

(क) 5 वष� (ख) 8 वष� (ग) 3 वष�

कथावाचकऔर ह�रहर काका के बीच �या संबधं था-

(क) �ेम का सबंधं (ख) खून का सबंधं (ग) लेन-देन का सबंधं

4. ई�र के �लए द�नबधुं श�द �योग �आ है �य��क-

(क) वह गरीब� क� भी सुनते ह� (ख) वे धा�म�क लोग� क� सनुते ह� (ग) वे �कसी क� नह� सुनते

�� 2- �न�न�ल�खत अ�त लघुउ�रीय ��� के उ�र द��जए- 6

बड़े भाई साहब छोटे भाई से हर समय पहला सवाल �या पूछते थे?

कथानायक क� ��च �कन काय� म� थी?

कबीर �वयं को ��खया �य� कहते ह�? वह जागते �य� रहते ह�?

�ीत का अ�र पढ़ लेने से पं�डत कैसे बना जा सकता ह?ै

ह�रहर काका और उनके भाइय� के पास �कतनी जमीन थी?

ह�रहर काका के घर म� शहर से कौन आया था?

�� 3- �न�न�ल�खत लघुउ�रीय ��� के उ�र द��जए- 18

ह�रहर काका को महंत और अपने भाई एक ही �ेणी के �य� लगने लगे

2. मन�ुय मा� बंधु है से आप �या समझते ह� �प� क��जए-

3. छोटे भाई ने बड़े भाई साहब के नरम �वहार का �या फायदा उठाया?

4. अपने �वभाव को �नम�ल रखने के �लए कबीर ने �या उपाय सझुाया है?

5. ह�रहर काका के मामले म� गावं वाल� क� �या राय थी और उसके �या कारण थे?

6. बड़े भाई साहब को अपने मन क� इ�छाएं �य� दबानी पड़ती थी?

�� 4- �न�न�ल�खत मू�य परक ��� के उ�र द��जए- 20

इ��तहान पास कर लेना कोई चीज नह� असल चीज है ब�ु� का �वकास। इस पं�� का आशय �प�

क��जए।

2. कण-कण म� �ा�त होने पर भी ई�र �य� �दखाई नह� देता?

3. मन�ुयता क�वता के मा�यम से क�व �या संदेश देना चाहता है?

4. समाज म� �र�तो क� अह�मयत पर अपने �वचार �कट क��जए।

�� 5- �न�न�ल�खत ग�ाशं को पढ़कर ��� के उ�र द��जए- 11

अ�छा नाग�रक बनने के �लए भारत के �ाचीन �वचारक� ने कुछ �नयम� का �ावधान �कया है। इन �नयम� म� वाणी और �वहार



क� शु��, कत��और अ�धकार का समु�चत �नवा�ह, शु�तम पार�प�रक स�ाव, सहयोग और सवेा क� भावना आ�द �नयम ब�त

मह�वपूण� माने गए ह�। ये सभी �नयम य�द एक ���

के चा�र��क गणु� के �प म� भी अ�नवाय� माने जाएँ तो उसका अपना जीवन भी सुखी और आनंदमय हो सकता है। इन सभी

गणु� का �वकास एक बालक म� य�द उसक� बा�याव�था से ही �कया जाए तो वह अपने देश का �े� नाग�रक बन सकता ह।ै इन

गणु� के कारण वह अपने प�रवार, आस-पड़ोस, �व�ालय म� अपने सहपा�ठय� एवं अ�यापक� के ��त यथो�चत �वहार कर

सकेगा। वाणी एवं �वहार क� मधुरता सभी के �लए सखुदायी होती ह,ै समाज म� हा�द�क स�ाव क� वृ�� करती है �क�तु

अहंकारहीन ��� ही ��न�ध वाणी और �श� �वहार का �योग कर सकता है। अहंकारी और दंभी ��� सदा अ�श�वाणी और

�वहार का अ�यास होता ह।ै �जसका प�रणाम यह होता है �क ऐसे आदमी के �वहार से समाज म� शां�त और सौहाद� का

वातावरण नह� बनता।�जस �कार एक ��� समाज म� रहकर अपने �वहार से कत�� और अ�धकार के ��त सजग रहता है,
उसी तरह देश के ��त भी उसका �वहार कत�� और अ�धकार क� भावना से भा�वत रहना चा�हए। उसका कत�� हो जाता है

�क न तो वह �वयं कोई ऐसा काम करे और न ही �सर� को करने दे, �जससे देश के स�मान, सपं�� और �वा�भमान को ठेस लग।े

समाज एवं देश म� शां�त बनाए रखने के �लए धा�म�क स�ह�णतुा भी ब�त आव�यक ह।ै यह वृ�� अभी आ सकती है जब ���

सतुं�लत ����व का हो।

(क) समाज एवं रा� के �हत म� नाग�रक के �लए कैसे गुण� क� अपे�ा क� जाती ह?ै

(ख) चा�र��क गणु �कसी ��� के �नजी जीवन म� �कस �कार उपयोगी हो सकते ह�?

(ग) वाणी और �वहार क� मधुरता सबके �लए सुखदायक �य� मानी गई है?

(घ) मधुर वाणी और �श� �वहार कौन कर सकता ह,ै कौन नह� और �य�?

(ङ) देश के ��त ��� का �वहार और कत�� कैसा होना चा�हए?

(च) ग�ाशं का उ�चत शीष�क बताइए।

�� 6- �न�न�ल�खत प�ाशं को पढ़कर ��� के उ�र द��जए- 3

अभी न होगा मेरा अंत

अभी-अभी ही तो आया है।

मेरे वन म� मृ�ल वसतं, अभी न होगा मेरा अंत।

हरे-हरे ये पात,

डा�लया,ँ क�लयाँ, कोमल गात।

म� ही अपना �व�-मृ�ल-कर

फे�ंगा �न��त क�लय� पर

जगा एक ��यषू मनोहर

पु�प-पु�प से तं�ालस लालसा ख�च लँगा म�,

अपने नवजीवन का अमृत सहष� स�च �ंगा म�,

�ार �दखा �ंगा �फर उनको,

ह� मेरे वे जहाँ अनंत

अभी न होगा मेरा अंत।

(क) क�व �य� कहता है, अभी न होगा मेरा अंत’?

(i) अ�धक जीना चाहता ह।ै (ii) जीवन के वसतं को भोगना चाहता है। (iii) मीठे सपन� म� खो जाना

चाहता है।

(ख) जीने क� चाह के पीछे क�व का मंत� है �क वह

(i) नए-नए पादप� क� क�लयाँ �नहारेगा (ii) जीवन �पी वन म� वसतं को सजाएगा (iii) पौध� को



स�चकर फूल �खलाएगा

(ग) फूल� से क�व आलस �य� ख�च लेना चाहता ह?ै

(i) उ�ह� सगुं�धत करने के �लए। (ii) उ�ह� नया जीवन देने के �लए (iii) उ�ह� सहष� भ�ट करने के

�लए

�� 7- �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के वण�-�व�छेद �ल�खए- 6

भा�यहीन, सनाथ, प�रवार, आचरण, �वशेषता, समानता

�� 8- �न�न�ल�खत मुहावर� का अथ� बताइए- 3

लाल पीला होना

(क) रंग बदल जाना (ख) �ोध करना (ग) होली खेलना

हाथ मलना

�नराश होना (ख) ठंड लगना (ग) खुजली होना

दांत ख�े करना

(क) भगा देना (ख) न�बू खाना (ग) हरा देना

�� 9- �न�न�ल�खत वा�य� को शु� करके �ल�खए- 5

1. उसने यह काय� करके नह� �दया।

2. वह पढ़ने म� कमजोर है।

3. उसके पास केवल मा� एक ही कलम है।

4. मुझे एक पानी का �गलास दो।

5. मा�लक ने नौकर को नौकरी से भगा �दया।

�� 10- �नद�शानसुार क��जए- 4

1. श�द क� प�रभाषा उदाहरण स�हत �ल�खए।

2. श�द और पद म� अंतर �प� क��जए। उदाहरण भी द��जए।

�� 11- �न�न�ल�खत �वषय पर एक अन�ुछेद �ल�खए- 5

(ब�च� क� �श�ा म� माता-�पता क� भ�ूमका)

सकेंत �ब��- �श�ा और माता-�पता, �श�ा क� मह�ा, उ�रदा�य�व, �श�ा-�वहीन पशु समान

�� 12- अपने �व�ालय के �धानाचाय� को �ाथ�ना प� �ल�खए �जसम� ग�णत एवं �व�ान क� अ�त�र� क�ाएं

आयो�जत करवाने का अनरुोध �कया गया हो इसके �लए उ�चत कारण का भी उ�लेख क��जए। 5

�� 13- आपके पास के गावं म� कृ�ष यो�य भ�ूम पर फै���यां लगाई जा रही है। इससे �कसान� क� भ�ूम और

रोजी-रोट� छ�न रही ह।ै इस सबंंध म� दो �म�� राम और सजंीव के बीच सवंाद �ल�खए। 5

�� 14- ‘�काश’ एल* ई* डी* ब�ब के �लए एक �व�ापन तैयार क��जए। 5



AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY
CLASS-X

COMPUTER HOIDAYS HOMEWORK ASSIGNMENT
PART-A(40 marks)

Ques 1:-Fill ups (10 marks)
Header option is available under _________ group in insert tab.

__________ are used to identify which type of data we are going to store in the database.

A ____________ is a set of data values of a particular simple type, one for each row of the table

A _________ enables users to view, enter and change data directly in database objects such as
tables.

_________ are the building blocks of a database.

To open embedded document, __________ it.

The computer where your blog is stored is called the __________.

To protect data from unauthorized access is known as data__________

A __________ is a set of data values of a particular simple type, one for each row of the table.

A ___________ is a part of DML involving information retrieval only.

Ques 2:Multiple choice question: (4 marks)

Microsoft excel is a type of ____________ database.

Flat file database

Relational database

Both

None

Which of these is not a valid category of SQL commands?

DDL

DML

TCL

DML

Which data type has the largest storage capacity?

Text

Hyperlink

Memo

Attachment



A field_________ determines the type of value or character it will store in it.

Data type

Position

Size

none

Ques 2:- Question/Answers

What is the purpose of Internet security?
1

What is Open Office?
1

What do you understand by SQL?
1

Name Some Websites name which provides free Clip arts?
3

What is MS word2007? List new features of Ms-word 2007.
3

7. What do you understand by the term IM? List any five application based instant messaging software.
3

8. Explain the purpose of an offline blog editor.
3

9.Explain any three character formatting options in a word document.
3

10 What is DDL and DML? Give one example of each
3

11. Write a query to create a Table with the following structure
5

Table product

Field Datatype

PID Char(4)

Pname Varchar(20)

Description Varchar(40)

Price Decimal

PART-B (20 MARKS)

Ques 1:-Fill in the blanks:- (4 MARKS)

Default tab stop position is____________.



Selecting the ___________ view shows calendar for a month.

You categorize appointments in the time management software by giving specific ________ to
appointments.

A ______________ creates a timeline of transactions that can be linked to a contact.

Ques 2:- Multiple choice Questions (2 MARKS)

On which tab does the paragraph dialog launcher exist?

Page tab

View tab

Home tab

Insert tab

The default line spacing for most quick style sets is________________

1.0

1.25

1.50

1.15

Name the key which on pressing closes the header section.

Exit header/footer

Close header/footer

Close header and footer

Exit header and footer

Maintaining and assuring the accuracy and consistency of data is called____________

Data cleansing

Data compiling

Data integrity

Data manipulation

Ques 3:-Question/Answers ( 14MARKS)

Q.ues 1:-A table from the computer course database is given below. Answer the following
questions based on this table:
5

Tutorial_id Title Category

1. Access Tutorial Software

2. Excel Tutorial Software

3. Database Design Tutorial Software

4. Oracle DBA Course Software



5. Raid Storage Tutorial Hardware

6. Network Security Tutorial Hardware

What is the total number of records in the table?

What is the total number of fields in the table?

What is the title of the record with the category ‘networks’?

Which category has the maximum number of records?

Identify the primary key?

Ques 2.Discuss about the utility of mail merge in real life.
1

Ques 3. What do you mean by blog?Why do we need a blog ?
3

Ques 4. What is the difference between (a)DBMS and RDBMS and (b) primary key and foreign key ?
5

PART-C15 marks
Ques. Multiple choice questions:

1. When a person is harassed repeatedly by being followed,called or be written to he/she is a target
of____ .Why? 1

(a) Bullying b) Identity theft c) Stalking d) Phishing
2.Which of the following fields is NOT suitable for a primary key?Why?

1

A) An autonumber field

B) A student's registration number

C) Bank account number

D) Date of birth
Ques3.:Given below is a snapshot of a table. Identify which fields can be designated as
primary key and unique keys? Why?
1

Emp-id Fname Lname Email
MK101 Vikas Kumar arvind@mkworld.com
MK102 Bhanu Sharma Bhanu@mkworld.com
MK103 Vinay Kapoor vinay@mkworld.com
MK104 Nitin Arya Nitin@mkworld.com

A)
Primary key – Fname
Unique keys - Emp-id, Fname

B)
Primary key - Emp-id
Unique keys - Emp-id, Email

C)
Primary key – Email
Unique keys - Fname, Lname

D)
Primary key – Fname



Unique keys - Emp-id, Email
Ques4: Given here is a hyperlink: www.sofworld.org. Which key should you press to follow the hyperlink to
go to the actual web page shown by the hyperlink?Why?
1

A) Alt + right click the mouse

B) Alt + left click the mouse

C) Ctrl + left click the mouse

D) Ctrl + right click the mouse

Ques5: While saving a document, you can directly "Save to Web". To save a document to the web, you
should have ______.
1

A) An e-mail client configured on your machine

B) A SharePoint connection

C) Licensed version of multimedia plug-in

D) Windows Live ID

Ques6:Which of the following features should you use to print the following content at the bottom
of every page in a document?Why
- Revision Date
- Copyright Message
- Author

A) Header

B) Repeat table column headings to appear on every page

C) Endnotes

D Footer
1

3
Q2: State any 03 rules and etiquettes to be followed while chatting on the Internet.

3
Q3 -What are the basic needs to use instant messaging (chat) softwares.

3



Part –D (15marks)
Q1:Can we use a URL to access a web page.

1
Q27: Explain the different types of tabs available in MS word 2010

3
Q4: Many organization uses both Internet and Intranet .Give some differences between Intranet

and Internet3
Q5. How to save a document as pdf document?

3
Q6:Define database management system.Write two advantages of using database management

system for schools .
5

PART- E (10 MARKS)

Ques1. Mr. Augusty owns a factory which manufactures automobile spare parts. Suggest him the
advantages of having a Web page for his factory.
5

Ques2: Nick connects to the internet at home using a laptop computer with a a wireless connection.Nick
is going to change to a desktop computer using a 1 Gbps Ethernet cable connection. What would be result
of making these changes? What would be your suggestion to Nick about this change?
5

3

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

1. Athletics (compulsory)

Note:

Proper measurement of every events area.

Draw 400 and 200 m tracks

Circle area measurement of shootout, discuss court, javelin throw

Measurement of long jump and high jump

Write down every event of Athletics

2. Do any one game

Handball

Kho kho

Kabbdi

Yoga



Class X FMM MM 50

Section A

Each question carries 1 mark

NSE stands for__________

NEAT stands for ____________

SEBI stands for ________________

What is depository?

Name the Indexes of securities market.

Section B

Each question carries 3mark

What will you do with your idle savings?

Briefly explain what do you mean by interest.

Fill in the blanks

a) _____ Shares represents the form of ownership in business venture.

b) _______shares issued by the companies to their shareholders free of cost, based on the number
of shares the shareholders own.

c) Owners of _______type of shares are entitled to a fixed dividend.

Section C

Each question carries 4mark

Difference between primary and secondary market.

Who are the participants in debt market?

Who is a broker in the securities market? What is limit of the commission he can charge?

What is screen based trading?

Section D

Each question carries 5mark

Attempt any Four

In the financial market there are short term investment options. Mention these options.

What is the role of Stock exchange in buying and selling the shares?

What care should be taken while investing in financial markets?



What factors determine the interest rate in the market?

There are different options available in the financial market for long term investments. Explain


